Background. Griddled cowpea paste foods have high nutritional potential because they are low in fat but high in protein. A good understanding of process and product characteristics of kpejigaou is necessary to improve its quality and enhance acceptability.
Introduction
Griddled foods, also known as pancake foods, are hugely popular among consumers of fast foods around the world. Examples of these foods are English crumpets, hamburger patties, and Scotch pancakes [1, 2] . Crumpets, a typical example of a griddled food, are one of the mainstays of the English breakfast. They are made by heating fermented batter on a hot plate at around 230 o C [2] . Models for heat transfer during cooking of meat patties were developed to gain better control of the cooking process, improve product quality, and increase utilization [1, 3] . The kinetic changes in viscoelastic properties of the crumpet batter were investigated [2] . Heat and mass transfer, as influenced by pan temperature and the diameter of meat patties, were also studied [4] .
Some traditional African foods are also prepared by rapid heating of cereal and legume pastes on hot plates. Injera is a flat, moist, yeast-leavened bread or pancake that is frequently consumed in the Horn of Africa [5] . Injera is produced by baking a fermented mixture of water and flour for about 3 days. In Eritrea, the mogogo, a clay cooking plate, is the traditional stove for baking injera [6] . Energy efficiency associated with traditional processing is usually low. Studies conducted on injera aimed at improving energy efficiency by the use of an iron cooking plate [5] . Maasa (made from fermented cereal dough) and baked abolo (from fermented corn dough) are examples of products made from cereals that are cooked on hot plates in some countries in West Africa [7] . Similar foods, based on legumes, were reported in the northeastern regions of Benin and Togo [8] .
Traditional griddled legume foods such as kpejigaou have a nutritional advantage because they are low in fat but high in protein. In Africa, these foods have not been as extensively studied and developed as their counterparts in the Western world. An understanding of the processing and characteristics of these products is necessary to improve their quality and enhance their acceptability. In light of the current growing popularity of ready-to-eat foods among consumers, kpejigaou could also be marketed as a low-fat, vegetable fast food if its quality is improved. The present baseline study describes the product and evaluates critical variables in traditional processing and consumers' preference for and quality indexes of kpejigaou.
Methods
A survey was conducted of the processing and consumption of griddled legume foods in Lome (Togo) and Natitingou (Benin). Thirty processors were interviewed individually. Processing of kpejigaou is not as widely practiced as that of other cowpea-based foods, such as akara (deep-fat-fried cowpea paste) and moin-moin (steamed cowpea paste). The kpejigaou processors who were interviewed were those who volunteered during the survey in the processing areas that we visited. In addition to individual interviews with processors, focus group discussions involving both consumers and processors were organized in eight major processing and selling units that were visited. At least 6 consumers took part in each focus group session, and a total of 58 consumers were interviewed. A questionnaire was developed and used to collect information on background characteristics of the processors, processing methods, major raw materials, equipment used, packaging and storage of processed foods, and constraints on processing. Information was also collected on consumer groups, frequency of consumption, consumer complaints, and characteristics of good products from the viewpoint of both processors and consumers, and the profitability of marketing kpejigaou.
During the survey, cowpea flour samples were collected and analyzed for distribution of particle size. The proportions of ingredients used in the processing of griddled paste were also determined.
Statistical analysis
Means were computed for continuous variables and proportions for categorical variables. A generalized linear model was used to predict burning or caking of the processed product in relation to the processor's age and experience and the type of plate used. Data were analyzed with the use of STATISTICA for Windows (version 5, 1999).
Results

Demographic characteristics
The demographic characteristics of the processors from different localities were similar. Only women were involved in processing and selling of griddled foods. Most of the women were in the middle age group (mean, 39 ± 9 years; range, 20 to 57 years). Nearly half of the women (43%) had no formal education; the rest had at least a primary school education. Eightynine percent were married. The processors largely depended on the income generated from kpejigaou to help support their families. Most processors (66%) had between 1 and 10 years of processing experience. All processors had acquired their processing skills and techniques from their mothers or grandmothers. Since most processors were highly experienced, it may be concluded that processing of kpejigaou requires some basic technical skills that can only be acquired by experience over time.
Description of kpejigaou
Product description
The traditionally processed kpejigaou are flat and circular in shape with uniform thickness (6 to 10 mm) and a porous crumb structure. They are similar to English crumpets or Scotch pancakes in appearance [2] . They are thicker than injera, a frequently consumed food in Ethiopia and Eritrea [6] . The product is called by different names, depending on locality and ethnic group. In Togo, it is known as kpejigaou by the Ewe people, bebedgou by the Losso, and kantatayo by the Kabie. In Benin, it is known as betana by the Wama and tipimpinti by the Ditamari. The name kpejigaou, which literally means "akara made on stones, " provides a succinct description of how the product is commonly made, and is used to denote traditional griddled foods. Kpejigaou usually is sold in market places and local drinking spots and is consumed in homes at breakfast.
Process description
The processing operations involved in traditional processing of griddled legume foods are shown in table 1. Cowpeas (Vigna unguiculata) and bambara nuts (Voandzeia subterranea) are the two major raw materials used for processing, and they are used interchangeably. The choice of major raw material (i.e., cowpea or bambara) is a function of availability and the cultural habits of the people in a particular zone. Minor ingredients vary according to the raw materials and the ethnic group of the processor. Kanwe (traditional potash salt) is added when cowpeas are the raw material. According to the processors, this salt is used for preservation and to improve the taste. It also has some leavening effect on the paste formed during mixing. Cassava flour is sometimes added in minute quantities by the Ditamari tribe in Benin to increase the viscosity of the paste when bambara nuts are used as raw material. In the processing of kpejigaou, cowpeas or bambara nuts are cleaned, milled into flour, and sieved. Analysis of particle size of flour samples from processors showed that 35 % were smaller than 180 µm in diameter, 56 % were between 180 and 200 µm, and 9 % were larger than 200 µm. The flour used for processing kpejigaou was thus of medium particle size. To prepare the paste, water and dissolved salts (including kanwe) are added to the flour. The paste concentration is usually about 42%. Added salts make up 2% to 5% of the mix. The paste is mixed thoroughly and then griddled on a hot surface, which is sometimes rubbed with oil to prevent the product from sticking (this practice was commonly observed in Benin). Most of the women (63%) used flat, circular stones for griddling. The remainder used flat, circular galvanized aluminum plates. The use of aluminum plates was reported to improve the appearance of the product by reducing the number of black speckles. The cooking time was approximately 5 to 10 minutes. Most processors used firewood (56%) or charcoal (38%) for fuel.
Critical processing variables in traditional processing of kpejigaou
The successful griddling of kpejigaou by traditional processors requires experience and understanding of the process to avoid excessive burning of the product. The nature of the raw material and the mode of heat application impose constraints on both the process and the attainment of a consistent product quality. Data from the survey (table 2) clearly showed that constraints that had direct influence on product quality and acceptability were difficulties in temperature control (51%) and control of paste consistency (19%). These caused surface burning, leading to inadequate cooking and speckled coloration of the product. When heating was excessive and the paste was too thick, surface burning and undercooking (of the interior) occurred. Logistic regression analysis showed that surface burning was significantly associated with the type of equipment used and the processor's experience. The type of heating plate used was the most significant predictor of surface burning and product quality. When a stone surface was used for griddling, surface burning of the product and inadequate cooking was more than four times as likely, regardless of the processor's experience.
Packaging and consumption of kpejigaou
Kpejigaou is not packaged in any form, and it is eaten as is, right after production. Most processors (70%) indicated that the product could not be kept longer than a day. Friedman ranking analysis showed that changes in textural characteristics (i.e., development of sticky and gummy texture and loss of firmness) were the first signs of product deterioration. These were followed by the development of a bad taste or smell in the product. A change in the color of the product was observed at later stages of deterioration (table 3) . Common methods used by some processors (< 40%) to preserve and extend the shelf life of kpejigaou are sun-drying, reheating of the product on the grill, and steaming. About 62% of processors do not use any means of preservation. According to them, it is unnecessary to keep the product, since processing is simple and fast and kpejigaou is best enjoyed when consumed soon after processing.
The consumption of kpejigaou is not restricted to any particular identifiable group. It is very popular and liked by most consumers. The frequency of its consumption was high (table 4), and there was no significant variation across processing zones. Kpejigaou was consumed every day by 33% of the consumers. Sixty percent (60%) of the consumers indicated that they consumed kpejigaou 2 or 3 days a week. About 7% responded that they consumed the product occasionally. The meal is eaten once for any specified day frequency. As with most legume-based foods, flatulence and diarrhea were commonly reported to be associated with consumption of kpejigaou ( fig. 1) .
Consumers' quality evaluation indexes
Quality evaluation of processed kpejigaou, from both the processors' and the consumers' point of view, was based on sensory attributes of texture, color, and flavor. Among these attributes, texture was the most important index of quality for consumers. The preference for kpejigaou was determined by its degree of sponginess. More than 70% of consumers said that adequately processed kpejigaou must be spongy and light, and have a porous crumb structure to be acceptable. The finished product must be firm but not too hard on the surface. In addition, kpejigaou should have a brownish crust and be free from beany flavor. The loss of brownish color and the development of black speckles are often associated with surface burning of the product during griddling. The perception of beany flavor in kpejigaou suggests undercooking. Generally, kpejigaou is best enjoyed when served hot.
Discussion
The traditional methods of processing kpejigaou were not very adequate, and the quality of the product varied widely among processors and batches. According to the description of the process, the cowpeas or bambara nuts were not dehulled before milling into flour. They were also not treated in any form (such as soaking, roasting, or sprouting before milling), and this could be responsible for the low quality of the finished product and the associated health problems (e.g., flatulence and diarrhea) experienced by some consumers. The importance of pretreating and decorticating legumes for the reduction of gastrointestinal discomfort following the consumption of legume foods has been demonstrated by many authors [9] [10] [11] . Soaking and dehulling of legumes were shown to reduce the level of oligosaccharides responsible for flatulence problems and other antinutritional factors in processed foods [11, 12] . Dehulling was also found to increase the palatability and digestibility of finished products [9] . The kpejigaou processors did not dehull or pretreat the raw materials. Kpejigaou is mainly griddled on heated flat surfaces in the open air. The energy efficiency associated with this method is low. Studies conducted on injera showed that energy efficiency associated with the use of a traditional mogogo clay plate was low as compared with the use of an iron cooking plate [5] . It would be necessary to promote the use of molded aluminum plates, the use of which was found to be low among kpejigaou processors. Kpejigaou could also be processed in more controlled conditions to ensure consistency in quality. The processing of kpejigaou appears relatively simple and fast. Because of the nature of the process and the ingredients used, kpejigaou has a very low fat content as compared with other cowpea-based products, such as akara (fried cowpea paste) and moinmoin (steamed cowpea paste). It can be marketed as a low-fat, nutritious vegetable food to energy-and fat-conscious consumers. However, this will require a careful study and standardization of the kpejigaou process to afford a more consistent and predictable product quality.
Conclusions
Kpejigaou is a product made from cowpeas (or another legume) that is rapidly cooked with simple traditional equipment. Kpejigaou provides inexpensive, highprotein nutrition to consumers. Texture, color, and flavor are important indices of quality for processors and consumers of kpejigaou. Griddling temperature and time and the concentration of the paste at griddling are the critical processing variables affecting the quality of kpejigaou. This study provides a baseline characterization of the processing of kpejigaou, and it is aimed at developing methods for product improvement and enhanced utilization of cowpeas.
